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made to iL in the Epistles. I cau readily
auticipate that seine of the renders of the
Adviser %vil] be ready to, exclaitn, what ! have
youi neyer read thc episties to the Corinthi-
1111, or that portion of them «%vhere the
A postie Inys down the laiv for the observance
of wvoekly contributions for the relief of the
poor 1 Yos, 1 have rend, and carefully con-
sidored the special instructions givon by Paul
te the Corinthians for the tNvo-fold purposo
of stirring thoîn up, aud dirocting themn in
the best way, accordiug to his judginent in
thoir cireumnstances, of mnking a collection
for the relief of the poor saints at Jerusalema,
which. they hnd previousiy determined upon,
sud of which the Apostie had boasted te, the
brothren, in Macedonia. But while giving
those instructions, to guard againat any mis-
apprehoension I have heard him saying, 'II
speak not by commnndment ;" and agnin,
" herein 1l give iny advice." flad the dis-
ciples in Corinth been previously taught by
the authority of the Lard te make Nwoeýkly
contributions for the poor, there wvouid hacve
heen no necossity for the Apostie writing to
thom as he did, neither would ho have said,
"I spoak net by coimnndment." Not, hav-
ig been able te learn from the teachings of

the Aposties, that they established a fixed
institution for the relief of the poor, binding
upen ail the cengregations of the Lord, under
ail circuinstances and throughout ail time.
I shail now endeavor te, show that in the
nature of things sucli an institution would
have been impracticable, and diverse te al

'teother positive commnands of the gospel.
Ail the positive ordinances in the kingdom
of God's dear Son are obligatery upon all
thoie who would either enter or are citizeus
of his kingdom, whether thoy be rich or
peor, bond or free, maie or femnale, and are
se ordered by infinite wvisdom that thoy ean
be obeyed by ail, and the blessings connected
with their obedionce enjcyed in common by
ail. But giviug fer benevolent purposes,
whether weekly or etherwise, cannot in the
nature of things be attended te by ail the
Lord's people; for the poor, as long as they
romain se, have iL net iu their power te give,
sud obligation in this depnrtment of the
Lord's service resists eniy upon those who
have iL in their possession te, give, and is,
measured according te ability. There are
aIse occupations in which Christians are law-
fally engagoed, the nature of whicii rendors
iL impossible te ascertain the arneunt of their

t weekly presperity. From the teaching and
practice ef some of the brethren, iL has ap-

peared to mie that they regard the term fol-
lowship in the second chapter of Acts as
authorising weekly contributions for the
benefit of the poor, and that it is one of the
positive ordinances of the new covenant.
The effects of this teaching bas been, to rob
this labor of love oDf haif its blessedness aud
moral influence, by leading many coldly to
cast in their penny weekly as a formai act of
obedienco to a positive rite. In othier cases
it bas produced in iudividuals pessessing
conscientious minas, unhappiness, in couse-
quence of their inability te yield obedience
te that wvhicli they hiad been led te view as
a binding obligation upon aIl. Contributing
and communicating of their worldly sub-
stance for the relief of the poor by those whio
have the opportunity and possess the ability,
is one of those, good works of a moral charae-
ter with which God is ever well pleased, and
would bo a mens of increasing the happi-
ness and well-being of our race, wore the
phulantrophy and benevolonce of the Chris-
tian system praetically carried out in socioty,
even though it had not been commanded by
the authoity of BHim wbose riglit it is to
goveru throughout, the entire empire of God,
and whose life and labors on earth -,veto the
most. sublime exhibition of benevolence, and
seif-denial for the bencfit of others the wvorld
bas ever seen. Let it then be understood,
that wbile I esteem it one of the boatiflo
requiremnents of the gospel of Christ. that lis

~disciples should do good unto aIl mon, eàpo-
cinlly unte thema who aie in cevenantw~ith
him, I regard it as left to the wisdom of the
bretliren to dotermine as to the moet efficient
manner of carrying out tlli8 good work,
whethor by weekly collections or.-Pothervise,
and the systers or plan adoptcd by any ot
the congregations of the Lord, as boiongring
simply te the chapter of expediency. Love
is the supreme law of the dispensation of
favor under which it is our exalted privilege
to live. The condeoension, morcy, ana love
of God, as manifested towards us in Christ
Jesus our Lord, when viewed by the eye of
faith, is intended and weli adapted to, implant
this principle ini our hearts whicbh leads te
the practice of overy virtue ; the fuflling
of every iaw that is lioly, just and good.
That love that would fulfil the commaud-
ments of the Lord Jesus, is something more
than a more sentiment cxisting i n the mind,
manifesting itself in words of synpathy-
there must ho deeds of real charity.

In searehing for the truth in relation
to the positive institutions of the gospel, we


